
DR EAMS

I'm stilt young and f u11
The dreans I have are so
I drean of aninals,
Sweets and flying kites.
All are Dy great delight,
But !,hen I wake up,
All those dreams,
Just go PING.

By: Nianh Bent.

A WINDY DAY

S orne days are boring,
Sone are bright.
Most are nild or windy,
Blowing all rhe night,
People put hats on,
Sooe wear scarfs and \{e11ies,
And then they daDce and 1augh.

They walk in puddles,
They walk in rain.
They walk the lrhole way home.

By: Nianh Coppinger

THN MILI(MAN

He does his rounds each day.
At week's erd he gets his pay.
lle has to go fron door to door.
Talking to Ehe rich.
He carries Lhe rilk up to the door,
And asks people if LheyvanE soEe rnore

By: Mich e11e Casserly.
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MY DOG

I've a lirrle puppy,
llith fur so soft and brown.
I^lben I cooe from school,
She leaps and skips aaouDd.

My puppy's nafte is Fluffy.
She is so sma11 and fat.
She has a bushy Eail,
Which she carries on her back.

By: 0r1a Cleary.

fn Autunn time the trees are getEing bare.
The nice are creep-L g every$/here.
All rhe birds are n ving south ro varmer shores.While squirrels collecE their: food in rheir winEer stores.
The evenings are no longer bright,
So aIl the peopIe put on Lheir fires at nighL.

By: St ephen Hutchinson

AUTUMN

HURLING

The gane I like best
fs one in uhich I use
Up the field inro Lhe
I,]HISH-Whatascore:
Yes you have guessed
Its hurlirtg. Iy'har a
f play very of ten.
We hit a window.
I get the b1ane.
So Ehat's hu11in8.
That's the garne I like all the sane.

By : Hugh Nagle.
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